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I. Community measures to safeguard agriculture in mountain and other
Doorer farming areas
l"tri-th tlte su-bmission of tiie Directive on agriculture in mountain areas and.
in cer';air: t'1ess.-fa"roured.t' aJacas, fu-rther i)roeress rras nad.e in givin6; a
d.:recticn to tl.e cor,ltitotl agr:-cult,rral policy by irhich farmers are
consj.clcred. first anri forenost as htuian bein.gs, to he integrated. or
reintegrated j.rito societ;r ',ath fr,-11 rights.
f:'bon Fome augles thj.s lrirecti're $upplernents the frrst three approved.
last year b]' th"e li'EC Cou:eci] of I.[inisterc.
f-i uas then .that the Conerission ari:rounced. that ihe problert of the a.reas
less favor-red. 'it;r na'ir.:-re ,.toulcl be raise6" for ti.-o rcasons: firstly, to
enable moun'baiir a,r.d hiLl farrners anC fariirers fror,i naturall;' i)oorer areas
to restr*ctrr-re tireir farirs end secnnd.L3,, to tacL:le ttrc problera frorn the
eco-Logi.cal 1;oir:t of vicl; as part of tlie pr.:tection of tl:e natr:ra}
ellvlroruncnt a^nci tl,e c:nsr:rvetion of resourccs b;r society as alrvhole,
includ:-ng the a4ricc.ltural secto:r.
:
flris ir-rporta::t Direct:ve nrtst therefore ]:e e:ieilinod. fron tl;e a"griorltural
a::,C otirer poi-nts of vieiro
a
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II. Structural poli-cv
lhe evils bcsetting Comror'.nity agricrrlture rre,s ur:equivocally cxposed,
by the f,iansholt Fla.:e*
lhe inability of "Green L'uropetf to imi:rove its income irr step ',dtir the
rest of the econony l.Ias and- i-s priiici-i;aIIy due to tilc folloiring fictors:
* irirbalanco in tlie conposition of tlre poi;r-:.1-ation, particularl;, as ro6;ard.s
the oId.er generation groupsi
- 
outd.ated. farm structuresS
- 
prodrtction imbalances.
It rvas therefore tirne for the price pol-:lcy 
- 
l','hicir r^ras the sole basj-s on
uhich C.onrmunity agrictrlturc r,Jas launched. in t]:e trannitiort sta;e of the
six national markets -. to be 'Lracked. u3 by a strl-.ctttral po)-ic;- tntLout r:hicit
it r.rouLd. have beon iinpossible to l;eep faith in thc oi.ijectivcs of ihe
co:r;nor1 a,3ric.:.ltural- po1ic7 cIearllr set out in the Treaties of tic-re. And on
tlre contra^qr, the differences betireeu categories of far,ls and. reg:ions
r+ithin tire Conmuni'cy are gro',dn; uid.cr.
fhe group of Directives,
trEC Council of ]linistcrs
have becn ach:cvcd.
Revieved. briefltrr, it rna,,r'
recent Directlve to havc
proposed. by the Ccrunissirrn end. approvcd by the
in i{arch 1972, is tire first cr.rncretc result to
be said. that tl^ey
been subnit+"ed..
are coi.r1:rlementery lith the rnost
a. Modernization of farms
fnis Directive concerns in partic*Iiu. ;,,orrng farmers r:ho riant to contiirue
farming and. at the salie time refuse to a11o"r tiie;,rselvcc to be pusheci to
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the sid.e-Iines, and. intend to nod.ernize tireir fa.rras a,nd..thus, after a
certaj.n pariod., to reach a 1eveI of incoirre cc.riaparable to tirat of non-
agricr"rlturer,l seetors in the regi-on" A funcLameirtal fadtor i.s the submission
of a cievclopraent plan r,rhich ind.icates tire meJ.rner j-n uhich thc farm, uncler the
terns establishcd-, is i:r a position to l,ecoue of viablc thar:ks to a series
of investrnent aiC-s.
b. aessglion of farming
itris Directive concerns farnaers, in particular eLc1erLy farmers, trho
jntcntl. to ttgive tri)" anrd.'.',,'ho 
- 
su-bject to receirring all ailoila:rce arrd"/ot
a irrcniu:tr -- ag?.je to ita,ie -Uheir land availaioLe to those l'rho reiaau.
In th:s lray a trrofold. aiu is attair,ed.; the exodus from the lard. le cha,uelled,
''n cconJ;iic a,:d. eoclJrl -ien,:s er:rd. the lvo:'Ll of fcrm restructuration is facilitaterl
as re.;a,rd.s 'l;oth i-nd.rvidrrai f;rms ar,d. farmcr Srotl;lings.
c. Socio-economj-c j-nformation and vocational training
T;:.is cc.rpl:tec ti:e f:rst g:rouir of l)irec'lives, Agricultural reform linited'
to tn:reasir:g the cisc of thc faril ox grlclr@&sii:g prodrrctivitl, or si:rpI]'
a'bar-c1on:ng far.ms is inc,oncciva"ble. Iaruers irho rcmaln on tlleir farus
shcrr-LL be trainccl or r.etrai-ncd. :-n crcl-er to move fron peasaurt farnter status
anrl bccome geriuiirre eirtrt lrcncurs. 0n t]'ie othel ha,nd., farners ltho loave the
lanC,, lriil be gran-i;crl ar-cl to ceaso fcr,ming prenaturely .orr 1f thc;' s,Ig
stj-ll J/ot1ng, thc;r' r:i}1 bc able to char:,3c. jobs after reoeil'ing the
approl;riatc vocational :'etrair:ing.
-11 this r3qil:res aclccruate socio-ccotiom:c inforraation and vocational
tre'in*ng scr\r:-ccs Iirich hclp farn:ers to 
'ral;s {hair choice or to suggest
e,:nd- f,t]io';r tlrcir intcf,tatj-on into noi'r--far:rni:rg a.otivi'Lies nithout such
chu"ge of job cat'sin3 u:rcluc irard.ship'
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Framed in this way, stmctural reform opened up intercsting possibili-ties.
BLrt in a r'rorId as heterogcn.eous as agrioulture, no in:rovation 
"*. 
ir"
accei:tat1e to everyorte. Secause arcas, conclitions, mentalitics, ski11s
and. 
- 
above all 
- 
incoares differ from each other. Irrcoues are totir. tir.c
cause and. resrrlt of d.ifferent co,rd.itions.
Ancl since the structuraL refcrm of agriculture from the Co.,munity;loint
of v:"evr puts ma:r first in line of importance .. befcre produ.cts, farms,
capital 
- 
rt is obvious tliat an adegua-be sol-utioi: rm:st'be for166 for these
s;oecial situa.tions.
It tlierefore folIor";s that it is necossary to study tlie cond.itlons of
farmers I'rho rtork in areas whicl-.. for various reasons are :11-.favourcd. and.
uhose incomes, ior thoce rcascns, aie not only not: conpare,ble r,ritlr thosc
of non--farralng activ:.ties but d.ircctly bclor; tl:e avera,ge incor:e of oti:er
fa.trraers.
I{hy ar<: incorrres in these rclior.s insu-fficier.t r' 'fl:c causes can be re<luced.
to tr^lo: :
- 
inad.cguate fi:,rro strrrctures I
- llermanent irand.ioaps -f;rllisal of thcse atre&$.
The structural problem can be solveri by tlic first tl'rrce Irirectives amcl-
su.ch solution would. im1::'ove, although not sc1ve, tire funrla;rental 
-rroblen
of comparable incomes insofar as natural ha:.dicaps are a per,narrcnt bamier
and can only be overooile Ly usinS & sJrsten of non--transitional aid.s.
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In o'bher worcls, production cos"bs
reasolls !
- 
poor lanc1
.- slrires
- 
clir:ate
- 
i sola'!ior:
- 
infrastru-cture.
arc a.nd reilaj.n higher for d'ifftrrent
In a free rnerLet rarea like that of the trluropee,rn Comriunity rt is clear that
fat.,ners in these areas oa;rnot sell at competitive prices and trhen they can
no lcngcr stard u1: tc ccrupetit; on thcy a.bancon their fan:s and' the a'reas
in lrhiclr these ere sit-:atcd.. l*rich means a d-oubly liegative e:;odus3
agricplturel anfl f,11-I.,1. llhe fligl-;t from thc area in fact has consequences
trh:.ch are .ot l:i.mited. io i;he a-gricultural sector b:,t uhich a^ffect the wholc
aid:iitnt econoi\Yc
III. tcologv. and p-rotection of the environment
If rt is tnrcthat agricul.;ure forrns an intepal part of the g'-:nera1 ecolloi\yt
tlirs is unfortirna'l;c1;: borne out eYen f\r'bher b}r thc present situation' Fams
e,rc being abe.ndr.,ned. or en-brusted. to olci ''roop1e, uhilst the;'otrng are
d.epartiirg,[hisdepopr;}alionisoreatrngsocj.ir,l,ecorromicandecol.ogical
Foblc.ns. At tlij-s stage it is obvious tliat t.lp proLrlcm not only concerns
farners bu,c socie-by as a',rho1c. If thc (r.atural) enviror'rncnt is to be
protoctec} -" at a tirnc nl!:e1 d.etorioration duc in pa'rticular to the large
a,ncl- often unplar:ncd. j.nQrea.se in :nd-iistz'1a1 instaliations is e::ceedingly
r:cr4.in5 
- 
fariiin; ruust continue :n ord.er to me.intain an ecological bE:lance
quite airart . fron eccno..tic roseltB'
AnC. farr:ing reqri:rcs a nirri:nrm active
a e:rr;ara-'1:Ie incc;le wn:thcr insid-e cr
i.ro..rulation to whorn Societ;' mrst ensure
outside tho agrio;'ltural scctoro
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Horc has the Comnission tacl:Ied the pro'blerl? 0n the occasion of tho
approval of the threc Dj.rectivcs it stressod. tl.at the problem of tire
raountain areas could. not te d.efemecl arly longer. [,is wa.s enphasized. in
two ',lays:
?. l;1-giSlq a nt'::tLrer of fiud.a;nental ito:ns
trhich opened. up real prosirects for pocrer fa:ming a.xeas eurd constituted.
a List wlth the prolosed. fourth Directive.
TLrere are:
[hc inclusion of excei:tioiral provisions w]iereb;r !t66gqx" Statcs r:ra,y
6?ant special aid.s to farras r+hich are not economically vieble on tire
ground.s tha,t they are situated. in itcertain reg:-ons rahere the
niaintena^hoe of a r::ininun Levol of populat:-on is not assurcd. a::d
llhere a certain anou::t of forming is essent:-aI in rricru o:i the neocl
to conserve thc countryside"l
Assiste,nce from tlte EAGGF towar<Ls tire pc.;nrent of conpcnsation for
land released is, i:rovided. for in the ca.se not only of Ia::d intcnd.ed.
for farn raod.ernization, but also of r?tireJ vrithd.raln: frorn agricrrltural
use i)ennaJ1ently, in particular i:y bcin; reallocated. for afores'ba'tior:,
recreat:ona,I activities, pu]:ilic hcalth, or othcr ;:iu'b1;c i:urposes"2.
b. Ly-s-.*rl,i!I.r"e a-]3lg{lEgljjs4l: to tho Eoc Conncil of l-iiris-bers on a
progra^lnme of the Enrf,1:ean Comrmnitiec for the protection of the
environnent, In this d.ocrulerrt the Corn:-iissior d.escribed. the s:tueticr:,
threr,r li8ht on thc various cultses contri'outj-ng to the d.eterloratj.on oj
the countrys:d.e, md, e:lpressing the concern of tl-r"e }ier:bcr Stiitesr pui
forwerrd. the necessart' mca.ns and. rcquested. c<.rncrete zupport fron the
governments.
ftre agricuLtural poi-icy naturally occul;iec1 a prodinent pLace anong thosc
put forl'lard., seen on tlris occasion as a )ocans of protectj.oa ai;d.:in;:rove.lent
of tl:e cnvirorurent, thr'-s benef:ting eccicty as a l:holc ar:d. nr:t onl;,
partislrlar sectcrs or ecolromic intelests.
K;;"*5ehr.- oi ITo r,
2Direct j-v e 15o/12 
- 
oJ ttro L
96, 26 April 1972.
96, 25 A;rril 1172,
IV.
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Having examined. the need.s justifying the proposal it remains only to examine
br.efly h.ow the nirective r,ras drannrn up, i.e'
the aid.s provicled. for 
:
Aru:ual compensatioa (based. on the numper of lread. of livestbck'for mebt
":roCuction)
Aid. tol:ards structural nodernization
Contributions for non-agricultural investments
Aid tor^rard"s the settling of youn6 people in, agriculture
Aid. tcr,rards collective farming equipment
'Ik'; elll-g:ible farmers must worl< at least three'hectares df UAA (utilized
agricultural area) and undertake to continue forraing for at least five
:rearso 'An exception is made for elderly people between'55 and 65 years
of age 
- 
who are freed- from this cornrnitment provid.ed, that they cease
farming under the cond.iticns laid d.ovn: in the seconcl Directivec
t'i:c iiroorre from farmir-g is below tho 
- 
third.s of the national agpiorltural-
averageo
i
Areas subject to itpernanent" nationqL ha,ndicaps (slopes, cLimate, etc)"
irrc&s equiirped. with adequate infrastryctrre., or in regard. to which the
g:ovenrment concerneC }-as g:-ven guarantges that the la,tter ,wilL be provid.ed.
r,githin the time-liraits specifi.eC"
S1:arsely proch:-ctive land. litt1e suited. to crrltivation a^:::d. utilizable above
all fc.r rrrruring livestoch on a large-scale.
Lor,r population d-ensity aire an inbreasin$ trend.toniid.sd.epopulation-r,rith
negative effects irr llred.onrinantly agricultural areasi
Tackli
-&-
We shalL now bring out the principaL features of the Directive and. the
reasons, other tha.:o those alrea{y rnentioned., justifying these..
a. Annual compensation
Ehis compensates for higher procluction costs where these are due to
u:rfavourable naturaL conditions which cannot be overcome either by
stn:ctural or by prioing policy.
This may be consldered as part of the 1abou1 income, i.e. the 
"comparablerr
level of inoome which must be shotlrn to be attainable if the development
plan is to be accepted.. In this way, farmers 
- 
especially young farmers
u'ill be assisted in at'taining the objectives laid dor,rn irr the first Directive.
In other word.s the aru:ual bompensation (perhaps the foremost irurovation of
this Direotive) is to lessen regional and structural imbalances, and., in
mountain areas, to give a new boost to meat production, and. slow d.own the
exodus of young people in partiarlar.
Therefore the farmer wiLl receive a prsnium for every head. of meat*
producing Livestock, the amount of which will be fixed by the llember
States on the basis of the natural d.isadvantagos of the area in question,
Fhe success of the Directlve will therefore'be cl-osely linked r,rith
d.evelopnoents and. new d.epartures in livestock rearing.
b. {Irich kindP pt l":L:restgiB aJ:g. t%bggtgf
The restmcturing of farms has a definite technical and economic
objectivel to exploit f\rIIy the natural suitability of hill and mountain
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areas for livestock rearing and. at the same time to give a clear Line of
approach as to which species olrght to receive priority. The shortage of
beef and. veal leaves no d.oubt in this connectionr and encouragsmemt should'
thus be given to the rearing of borrlne arrimaLs aLong with sheep and' ggats'
c. Ir*T""gIIPM,
.{n agrrcultural sector is healt}ry if indlvidual farms a^nd farmers operate
with ad.ecirate infrastnrcture (waterl electriorty, communioations, etc')'
Commrnity aid !s cond.itional upon the Hember States r::rd.erta.king to supply
the areas conocrneC with such infrastructure' Brussels ls therefore
rrraiting for the }.lember States to,place the areas they choose in a position
to restr*cture their farus, without therebSr rend.eling tbe lattor usolgEB'"\otr"norFviabL,
d. Inte:srenlions for affr'icgl'lurll-ant1 n9+39'1puliq,ry1 
-purpqse[
The ttmoderrrizatlontt Directive is suprlemented hore' Above e1I, the
mcasures it provic',es for nill be applied' in a more ';favourable mannero
Stnrctural investments will be grarited higher interest rate s'ubsid.ies and'
lower d.obi.t .iir',;ercst s
tr\.r.rtherrnore, stilL und.er the d-evelopment plan, investments in farrns inr
these regions for toUrist.or hand.icraft activitieg oarr be fj'nancecl and'
the proceed.s therefron will be an integral part of the income.
e. L "
A highcr income and. accu=ate economic cholce therofore,'he3,p to halt
the exodus and. enable a'choice to be mad.e a,nong the farmers who remain'
(
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It is clear th:t the Communit;r is putting its money on the young
because, if they,roceive financial" support a:rd are equipped. r,rith
ad.ditional occupationa] ski1ls, they offer the best gu.trantees as
ind.epend.ent operators of ind.ividual or associatcd. farmso
For thlq purposer provision has been mad.e for an initial installation
aLlowance limited, to y6si1g farmers (up to lB years), ani. this even if
they are talcing over their fathersl farrns.
Iiaving reviewed. the nain points of the Directive, only a few other
iterns need. now be montioned. in ord.er for its presentation to be
complete.
The Commission, with a view to rebaLancing prod.rrction, has clearly
etressed. that livestock breed,ing in mountain areas hust bolp *c reduce
the Communityls meat d,oficit, iror this reason clairy hercls whose rnilk
is to be marketerl. will not benefit from the premium. ;1s. rogards
production, oertain types of trees (apple, pear, peach) and
herbaceous prorl-ucts (grain) are also excluded. a6 a general n.:-1e.
Exceptions may be macle, but only in the fruit sector.
Finally, the ureas:u:res provid.ed. for tr-'rd to include aid.s for colloctive
investments i.:r foclder producticn, the organizatj-on of pastureland. and
mountain g"azlng and aid.s to encourage the sotting up of associations
which:uould be oligibLdr.for i.nton farn 'assistance.
It is tnre that the improvement of agriculturaL stmctures is based.
on tho mod.ernizlng of farms and tho vocational training of young
farmers operating rith ad.equate infrastnrcture. But in add.ition
to this farms shoutrd" cooperate with e.tch other to the maximrun otherrise
it uilL be impossiblLe 
- 
above all in mountain areas 
- 
to inereo.se produc-
tion, attein greater ::ationalization in the relationship bettreell man ancl
1and, and in the last resort, to improve tho standard of, living
and. working cond.itions of farmels.
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Recognized farr,ring groups vrilL be able to play a l-ead"lng role in improving
agriculture in mowrtain are&s, and. it is very satisfying that yot'r:rg
fazmers a?o so appreciative of this fact"
The foregoing are the gerreral outlines of the measu?es provid-ed' for in
the proposc,l for a Xirective on agricult'ure in mountain areas and- in less-
favoured. farming are€)s, from which about 650 thousand" fa:me:rs within the
en-1-arged Commrinity {t}.-l4ii, of fhe agri,c{rtrtural- population) wiLl be ab!'e
to bsriefit, This j.s far from be,i-ng an irrelevant proposition. Suffice
to salr that this population 1s at p:'esent working about 2A,4" of the
cultivated arca of the Comnunity.
[he d.eep collccrn aroused everXnthere by the harmf\rl effects of the
d-eterioration of th.e qnvironrnent has created' a particularly favourable
climate to'rmrcis the problem of agriculture in mounta,inous and' less-
favoure,'L &reas, a,nci the Commission, in submitting to tlre Council of
L'li:risters this cxtreracLy important proposal , Ltaa opened up nel"i horizons
on a sector of agtricultr:rc which, up to now, has been pr,rshed- socially
and economically into the background. and. this through no fault of its own'
